
JjEvhodc Fvvrrkrrof October 19,published at Lyons,France,
contuiris six anda-half closely-printed columns of eulogy of the late
JTgr.liupanloup,in which aie published extracts from the leading
Catholic journals ofFrance, expressiveof the great loss the Church
Las sustained in the demise of the venerable prelate. We translate
the followingparagraphfrom the extractscontainedin this article:
'"WLen in;diligence of the death of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of
Orlcf.ns,nachedthe Vatican, His Eminence the Caidinal Secretary
of Sia c.1y cider of His Holiness Leo XIII., immediately addressed
th<- follow ins telegramto Mgr.Coullie:

'
The HolyFather is deeply

afflicted at the loss of so illustriousaprelate,and has orderedprayers
to l>e offeredup for therepose of his soul. From the fullness of his
hearthe blesses hissuccessor.'

"
Itmay be proper toaddthaton the

2nd October, 1877, Mgr. Coullic, Bishop of Sidon, was appointed
Coadjutor to Mgr.Dupanloup cum jure xuccrxxhn'tx,and,on the death
of the iattcr, at once entered upon his charge of the Diocese of
Orleans.

The Bishop of Salford,ina letter toRev.HenryDepelchin,S.J.
whohas beencharged with a missionto CentralAfrica,says:

— "
God

seems to seek compensationamongtheinferiorracesfor thedishonour
He sustainsby theperversionof cultivatedandrefinedintellectamong
themore favouredraces. As it was inthe sixteenthcenturies, so it
maybeinthenineteenth and twentieth. The Church, through the
zeal of her missioners, will spread, and will acquire more than she
has lostandis losing. Themillions thntareas yetunevangelised, and
have neverknown the truth,areat least fiveor six timesasnumerous
asthose whohavedespisedandrejectedthe light of salvation. All
Catholicsought tofeelita positiveduty to takepartin the foreign
missionary work of theChurch.

As aKansas city lawyer wasgoing to his office the other day he
noticed ared suspenderlying on the topof somefreshly cavedearth.
He stooped topick the suspenderup, butitstretchedand refused to
come. Digging down withhis hand,he found the dead body of a
boy. Much alarmed,he began to.dig with aspade,andto hishorror
unearthed thebodies of twomore, whohadbeenburied alive by the
caving inof anembankment on which they had been playing the
night before.

' " '
The womenof thecountry shouldhave thefollowingextract from

theMemphis Avalancheprintedinlettersof goldandhungup inevery
home:

— "Parents have deserted children and childrenparents,hus-
bands their wives, but not one wife"a husband." This tribute to
women's devotionis found in a column descriptive of the plague
horrors inMemphis.

Onhis way to thenorthernprovinces,King Alfonso has been at
Avila,and hisvisit to the shrine of St. Teresa suggests, to the corre-
spondent of a daily contemporary some remarks on the revivalof
religious Ordersin Spain.

"
The Restoration,"he says

"has allowed
many of themonastic Orders andcongregationsof nuns to return to
theirancient homes. The cells haveonce niora become harbours of
prayer and solitude. The cloisters are tenanted by their reverend
Fathersas in thedays whenFerdinandand Isabellalaid the remains
of their first-born in the Mausoleum of Santa Tomas. Ten monks,
fifty-six novices,and twenty lay-brethren live in the monastery (the
Carmelite priory at Avila), and the Prior showed the King the relics
of Santa Teresa and the cells of illustrious members of the Order.
Iheynow prepareyoung missionaries for thecolonies, findbut a few
days ago twelveleft for thePhilippineIslands."

A system of loadingheavy guns by meansof compressed air has
been inventedby R.C. Smith, of Edinburgh, Scotland. The rammer
consists of a series of telescopic tubes,into which the air is admitted
so that the tubes arc extended one after the other, and when the
charge is thus thrust home communication is establishedbetween the
rearmost tube and a series of internal tubes (which areextended
along with the others) permitting the air to escape. Sponging is
effectedin the same way. The whole process is said tobe veryex-
peditious.

Anassociationhasbeen formed inEngland entitled "The Church
of England Funeral andMourning Reform Association," toencourage
theadoptionof such observances asareconsistent with thehopeof ;i

jcfeurrectiontoeternal life, and to discourage feasting on the day of
burial andall useless andextravagantexpenditure in the coffin and
its furniture, andin wearing of mourning.

The Very Rev. Canon Oakley, of St. John's, Duncan Terrace,
writes to the editor of the Standard:— "Sir,— Hind thatmy name
has been mentionedina somewhat animated controversy on the sub-
ject of Anglican Sisterhoodsin general,andoneinparticular,between
a speakeratthe Church Congiess and a lady, whoreplies to him in
the Standard. Ithink thatl may throw some light on the subject,
which will have theeffect of showing that both parties in this con-
trovcisy have truth on their respective sides. The speaker at the
Congress was correct in saying that an Anglican Sisterhood came
over tous inabody someyears ago,and aftergoing through a short
novitiate at Paris, workedunder metill called to Ireland,where they
have ever since been living a most holy and devoted life in the
county of Leitrim,as Franciscans of the Third Order enclosed. It
is equally true, as your correspondent states, that Inever received
under my care any community from Osnaburgh street,nor,indeed,
any other Anglican community than the one abovementioned. That
whichIdidreceive, and lo whichIimagine that the speaker at the
Congress refers, waspicviously established,not in Osnaburgh street,
but in Margaret street.

—
London Universe.

On Friday, October 18, 1878, Maurice Flynn, an enthusiastic
Irish patriotand friend of RobertEmmet, diedin New Orleans. He
wasborn inTipperaiy, Ireland,1773, just three years after thebirth
of thatmemorablepatriotand martyr.

One of the greatest improvements inaugurated in Dublin for
many a day is making satisfactory and evenrapid progress towards
completion. We allude to the new bridge which will connect the
northern andsouthern sides of the city between Beresford-placeand
Georges-streetEast, thus affording an accommodation to thepublic,
the want of which has been long and keenly felt .by the business
portionof our community. Resting on a solid granite arcli in the
middle of theriver is thehuge swivelbridge itself almost completed.
Itis iron of course. Round themasonwork of the arch in thecentre
of theriver, onwhich the swivel bridge revolves, is a.heavy shield of
timber toprotectpassing vessels from contact with the granite work,
which shield will, of course,be removed when the works are com-
pletedand thrownopen to the public. One man is sufficient to turn
and replace the new bridge;and this improvement alone will be
appreciatedby those whose occupationslead them frequently to the
North Wall, where tLc time and labor expendedon the opening and
shuttingo£ n singlelittlebridge are sufficient to try thesweetest and
most amiable of tempers. This greatandmuch-needed improvement
will, we are assured,be available for public accommodation on or
about the lbt of May nextyear.

— Freeman,

15NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Commercial. GENERAL NEWS.
Friday,Jan.4tl,4879.

Mu. HenryDriver (on behalfof theN.Z.L.andM.A.Company,
Limited) reports for the week ending 29th January, 1879, asfollows:—

Tbe followingfatstock came fonvardatthe yards to-day :—lO5:
— 105headcattle,6 calves, 1552 sheep,370 lambs.

FatCattle.
—

Notwithstanding the moderate supply, tbere was
very little improvement in prices, and the sales were altogether
languid. Best bullocksbrought up to £13 7s Gd:do cows, up to
£10 2s6d— orbarely equal to30sper lOOlbs.Fat Calves.

—
Those pennedsold at fair prices, according tosize

andquality.
Fat Sheep.— Owing to thesmall supply, prices advancedIs per
onlast week's quotations. Of those penned, 300 only were in

store condition. Best cross-breds brought up to 12s, or fully 2dper lb.
FatLambs.— These sold at Gs Gd to10s, accordingtoquality.

Store Sheep.— We haveplacedseveral large lots under offer,but
haveno transactionstoreport.

Store Cattle.— On Thursday, the 23rd inst., we sold at Mosgiel
thebalanceof Messrs. Ayson and Watt's cattle (173 head) at from
£5 2s Gd to £8 per head for steersand bullocks, and £3 10s forcows
Privately, wehavegold 300 headmixedcattle during the weekat £5perhead.

Country Sales.— We beg tocall special attention to our sale at
BalcluthaonFriday next, at one o'clock, when we shall offer,on
account of Mr. Robert Williams, the whole of his coaching plant,
consisting of coaches,horses,buggies, harness, &c,&c.; also sections
in theForestHill,New RiverHundred.Wool.

—
We haveno advicesfrom our Londonoffice,norhaveany

sales takenplace in thismarketsinceourlast report. Privateinquiry
quiet. On Tuesday next we offer acatalogueof good wools,greasy,
washedandscoured.

Sheepskins.— Supply small. The few lots offeredsold at full
rates,considering tbeir medium quality. Cross-brcds brought 4s Id
to 4s 3d;merinos,4s Id;pelts,3d toGd.

Tallow.
—

We had a good supply tliis Aveek, for whkh there was
increased competition. We sold 45 packages

—
about eight tons— at

24s Gd to 27s Gdfor fair medium quality;damaged andinferior, 17s
Gd to 22s;rough fat. 21s.

Grain.— Wheat is notin request,exceptin small parcels formix-
ing. Millers willnot increase stocks in face of thenew crop sonear
at hand. Quotationsarenominal. Oats:Sales of thenew crophave
beenmade at 2.s Gd todeliver nextmouth. Old cornbrings 3s Gd to
3s Belfor feed. Bailey nominal.

Mr. Skexereports for the week ending January 29 :— That it
is utterly impossible tosupply onc-foiiiih of tbepresent demand in
everyline of day labour. The new arrivals haidly get time topack
their trapsand away. Not a shadow of an excuse for idlers at our
street corners now. Vn '" <-t and public works are now bidding
against each other for hands, so t! .itmen canchoose which theymay
think bc&t. Girls are at last to be got in small numbers only.
Couples with farm experiencego off easier now. Tbe building trade
is veryactive ;the journeymen have better times than the con-
traetois. i'berc is room for a groat many rabbit killers. Wages—
Harvesters. 80s to iJOs :day labour.Bs, Ds anil 10s;cooks, waiters,
grooms, boots, 20s to40s gicornsand gardeners, 20s to 30s:couples,
£G5 to CSo :ploughmen andshcpbcids. £GO, £65 and £70: milkers,
35s to 2.">s ; boys, Gs to12s ;oidiuaiy girls, 10s to 15s; upper do.,
20s to80s :shopmenand cloks. 30s toGOs, woi>e than day labour.

Messiis. A.& H.Metjcer report for the week endingJan. 29 :—: —
Eetail prices only— Fresh butter, best and favourite biands, Is to Is
2d per lb;oidinaiy butter. Is per lb:fiesh butter in lumps, Is;
powdered and salt butter, Js per ]b. Fresh butter is still plen-
tiful,and the most of the shops aie salting down. Cheese, best (old),
lOd toIs per lb:new cheese, best, lOd tolidperlb. Side androlled
bacon,lid;colonial hams, Is. Eggs (fresh)arc scarce, and selling at
Is Gdper dozen.

Mb.J.Flemingreports(wholesale prices) for the week ending
Jan. 29, 1879, as follows :— Oats (feed), 3s Gd to 3s 9d perbushel.
Wheat — 4s;chicks, 3s to3s 4d. Bailey,malting,5s to6s 6d; feed
3s to 3s Gd. Pollard, £6 per ton. Bran, £i 10s. Flour, large
bags, £10 :small, £10 10s. Oatmjal, £19 10s. Potatoes, £6 0s to £S
per ton. Hay, new, £4 per ton;olddo. £6 per ton. Chaff, £4 10s
to £5 10s per ton. Straw, £2 per ton. Onions, 14s. Cheese, Gid.
Bacon 9d.

Mr.J. Vezey reports for the weekending Jan. 29, as follows :—:
—

Eetailprices. Roastingbeef, Gd to8d per lb;boiling do, 3d to Gd
per lb;stewingdo. 4d toGdper lb;steak,Gd to 8d per lb;mutton,
s>^^o 4d per lb.veal 4d to 8dperlb; p-n-k, Gd to tfd per lb;lamb
i^^^to3s Gd per quarter.


